1 Center for Business and Graduate Studies
   COLLEGE OF BUSINESS
   THE GRADUATE SCHOOL
2 Martin Luther King Jr.
   Communication Arts Center
   BSU-TV
   SAMUEL L. MYERS AUDITORIUM
3 William E. Henry
   Administration Building
   ADMISSIONS
   FINANCIAL AID
   STUDENT ACCOUNTS
   UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION
4 James E. Proctor Jr. Building
   COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
   COLLEGE OF PROFESSIONAL STUDIES
5 Harriet Tubman Residence Hall
6 Theodore McKeldin Gymnasium
   CAMPUS POLICE
   PARKING PERMITS
7 Leonidas S. James
   Physical Education Complex
8 Track and Field
9 Softball Field
10 “Bulldog” Football Stadium
11 Field House
12 Tennis and Basketball Courts
13 Alex Haley Residence Hall
14 Towers Residence Hall
15 Dwight Holmes Residence Hall
16 Christa McCluiffe
   Residential Community
   HENRY WISE WELLNESS CENTER
17 Lucretia Kennard
   Residence Hall
18 Center for Natural Sciences,
   Mathematics and Nursing
19 Thurgood Marshall Library
20 Student Center
   BOOKSTORE
   CAREER DEVELOPMENT CENTER
   CONFERENCE AND EVENT SERVICES
21 Computer Science Building
   COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES
22 Charlotte Robinson Hall
   CAMPUS POLICE
   HUMAN RESOURCES
   PARKING PERMITS
   THE MARYLAND CENTER
23 Fine & Performing Arts Center
24 Goodloe Apartments
   FACILITIES MANAGEMENT BUILDING
   DELIVERIES
   PROCUREMENT
25 Central Steam Plant
26 Goodloe House
   ENTREPRENEURSHIP
   LIVING LEARNING COMMUNITY
27 Entrepreneurship
   BOWIE BUSINESS INNOVATION CENTER
   ENTREPRENEURSHIP INNOVATION CTR

Parking Lots
Visitor Parking (Parking Permit Required)
Visitors and contractors must obtain a parking permit from the Campus Police Department in Charlotte Robinson Hall or in Theodore McKeldin Gymnasium (buildings #22 or #6 on the map). A Visitor Parking Permit is valid for any non-reserved space in all lots and most spaces on Henry Circle.

Metro Bus Stops
Blue Light Emergency Phones

Residence Halls
Student Center
University Buildings
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